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Scholarships Announced
At '54 Speech Festival
Alpha Psi Omesa speech acholanhlps ?."ere awarded to Rachel
Humphrey, St. Cloud c athedral, and Lennart Lttk.strom , Croab1•

tronton, -at a banquet October 29

1n

the cafeteria.

The banquet wu lbe On.ale of the fourth annual specch fe,tlval
),hat -.•aa held at st. ClOud sLate last PrJday.
Mbs Humpbcex ahd Leckltrom, who were ch~n from nine en\rles,
ftCdftd thelr $250 acbolarsblps trom Dr. T. A. Barnhart., chalnnan of
~ diYJ.don of En1ll1h Janguap and literature. Applicant.a for the
Cbolarahlp were reqlllred to participate in all Lhrcc of the eve11Ls of
ihe ftttlv&L
•
.
,

•

A ttc:ord-brdklnc eolry •total of U.5 student& from %5 bf.cb

achools competM lo the reauval which l.odad~ manuscript read•

• l.ni", lmpromto speaklnl' aod ertempore spealda.&'".

The festival is aponsored aMuaUy by Alpha Psi o mega, naUonal
honorary d ramntlc.s fr&ternlty, and Uie money tor the scholargbtps J&
raU.Cd through t,be proceeds of Uw !all pJay each year.
This year'a p~oducUon wu "Juliua Caesar,.. nnd nil or the contestants wcro Invited to nttcnd tho ftnal pcrJormance Friday rugbt.
Student.a who were awarded "superior'' ratings ln manuacrlpt. read.Ing were Jo.nice Paael, Blrd Island; Raebel Humphrey, at.. Cloud
Cathedra l ; Lfflnart Leckatrom, Crosby-Ironton; Janice Mowrle, BrowcrYille: John BraDdL SL Cloud
Catzredral; L orraine Oclborg.
Crolby-Ironton.

·J erde in Race
As Voters Go
o~ar:~:i:::=~
l:J
I.sland; Bruce O emtent.om, Bel. -To Polls Today ~•: :•:i."fmii'~i-~':

~~~~~~:~- it1:!

e1

G~ Sakow
HOlrls, lt you baveu·t got a man .
Minnesota '10te.ra go t.o the polll Lake: J anice Hallatrom, Glenwood. now la the Ume to get one,•· re.today to cbooae thelt atate and
Guy Kuhn, South SL. Paul: minded VlrginJa LangTa f and

~esslonal repreu.ntatlves for Marjory SCboon, · sebeka; Sharon
~ next two yeara. Althouah this Schultz, South St. Paul; Gerald
W an ott ,ear election, Ule cam- £Melman, st. Cloud Cathedral:
,-1gn haa been ~erally ton1d 1n Barbara Collins, Morris: Florence
M.Lnnuota, with several important. Arrok, Sebeka ; Colleen P ierce,
o!tkes cl05elY contested.
-UWe Falis.
.
• Chier among the ca.mp11l1na baa
Anita Pampusch, south st. Paul:
f>een the race tor HubertvJ. Hum- Darlene Goddard , Plne Rlver;

pbtty'a aenate aeat.

~a~1;:~ri:~:r;, 'ii~~!;r~~ld

DFL oandl-

Dallas Johnson, B lrd f.51and.
'•Superior" ratings were presented to the following eontestant.5
In tmpromtu spet,klr\l': Lennart
Lectatrom, Crosby-Ironton: Rachel
HUmpbrey, St. Cloud Cathedral;
Margaret Beet.er. s t. Cloud Oathedf1ll: Denn.ls Anderson, Morris:
Kann ~ . South st. hul. •
Blm MMgletn, IJttle Pa11-; Rob•
ert Rolle, south 3t, Paul; Leslie
Schlmelpflnl.ng, Bird I.sland; Gary
=:e~~~tt~~d Con-

!:!:~

Contestants receivlna ",upcrlor"
ratings ln extempore speaking InJohn Brandl, SL Ctoud
cathedral; Lola Llnn, Bird J.aland;
Dennl..s Anderaon, Morris; Dorothy
Dllrud, Elbow Lake.
· Anita Pampu,ch, South st Paul:
eluded

Mary Jo Vu.bro, co-chair.men or
the nnnua1 girl-ask-boy Ooldd lgge.r'a Boll . "The way you tackle
him b not Important, Just as tong
a.a you auoceed In doing so."
Saturday nlght, November 13,
wUl be .n big night tor the men on
•campus because it will be Lhelr

J:

:'1s"c!utoca~rFor t~e!'bi!!~·
to dance and take them out. to eat.
-alt expenses paid . The girb will
atso have a late nighL
Prize.a wlll be awaided tor the
"most orlglnal'' l\nd the "cleverest,.
coraace.s according to the oocbalrm~ They explalned that
the conages ahould be made to tu.
the boY'• Int.ere.st& and personality.
Pot example a minJature hockey
aUclt and a ~ir of akate.s might. be
made lnto a corsage it the girl'$
happens to be a hockey play-

:te

O . J . JERDE

~~ ~~s~~,C:,~~ :!-~r~L

d ate Humphrey, up tor re-eJecUon
to hls senate poet, haa found hlmall faced 1n thla elect.Ion by the
. formidable Val Bjornson. BJomson
can up h1s p01IUon u state tttu.
~ to joln "tbc R.epubUcan U.Ctet
~ in opposJtlon ot the Ja.n.lor aen&tor.

~

0

Meyer&, St. Cloud Technical :
Janice Pagel, B ird llland: Michael

Bum.a. st. Cloud cat.hedn.1; oar,

on the d ecoraUon committee:
Yvonne Keck. IIJld. J oanne Parr. 1Jl
ot publicity; Barbara
Boehm, prlze comroittee, and
£Jaine Peterson. refrtshmen t commlt,tce.
The dance .Ls spot\M>red by t.he
AWS.

New Uniform

E1dsva1d, Morris: Muapret Becker. St. Cloud Cathedral: Sharon
(Continued on Page 4)

Q

::•~:u:~:"~.!ei::: ~:!' :;;;;_

pens

M

d

(GOP> facet Lhe riPL incumbent.
Pored Marshall. The election wlnda
~ p several montha ot intensive
campolgnlng by Mr. J erde which
has bceo relatively unopposed by
~arahall.
Both or the candidatea have
long,....ttCords of public ae.rvlce. Mr.
.Jerde 1s a. poUUcal eclence and
agricuJturat •economkl Instructor
here and baa been a &hate figure
··in educatlon H a member of ME.A
and the American Pederatson of
Teachers. Re · lened 35 ye.an In
Boy Scout work, eisbt of those
)'el.ra u president ot the Central
Mlnneeota.cduncll. MrMJcrde. 11 .a
Yeteran of World Wai l ,and 1a
put ~ of ·two Amerte&n

~

on ay

American
w~k wbJch
commences Monday, November 8.
Dnptu,abdng everyone' a per.
sonat respon&lbUlty tor Io 0 d
schools, some ot the d o.Uy topic.a
tor-AEW,,~ as follows: ..Ideals to
Live By, • 'Teachers far Tomor-

-~;~;~;:ves~~~er~/3c~~-~
&chooJ.s;• "Effective ctu:.en.abtp"
and "'Bow Good are Your

Schools?'"
AJ;nerican Education week ha.a
been obse.r\.·ed annually since 1921
when It was establlahed by Joint
acUon of the National Education
a.ssoct.ation and the American
Legion. Now tncluded with the
5J)Onsors are the United states
Offtce of Education and the Na•
t1onal c ongress of Parent. and
Teachers.
Leil<>n posts.
.
It&.l)U11)06e 15 not onfy to Inform
1 Maraball galned his ho\lle seat lhe• public or the accompllahmenta

:ni!t.r:f~:C~S~

;::'!to

-

Though the 1fxth dlalrk:t has
: : : :he:a:i~!:n~t~tr::u:.~
dale, the re.Allt or tho Marshallf:deu ~;Jd~l farr°r:ab~ ~
drop 1ln prices ot various !arm
eommodttte.11 wtttiJn the post "t,ro
Jean haa been lead.Inc t.he farm
vote towo.rd the Oemocro tlc camp,

Kappa Pi Tests
Ar t WOr k S}1Op
Something new tn the Hne of

&u:i~~C:~

:~:
o~c::
lion and s upport In meeUns tht5e
needs.

c lub !unctions ts beJng te3tcd by
th
Pl ,
e honorary nrt. fro.To.king the place of bhe regular meetlnp, Ktlppn Pi has
nlzed
I b
Thl5
0 luh
:,t!°tabop al& c uheJ \,,::- each
month on Tueaday evenlop. The
work.shop 15 under the aupervlalon
ot Mrs. Algalee Adams and Mr.
Orvat Dillingham. both ot whom

~:ft;.

B[Ood
. .D On, attOnS
•
T
J·g,,'iJ,~J ,rlQ
"/I.I rR.
I. Op

A total ot 97 pints ot bk)Od
cu,ahed into the Red 0(CisS blood

COmthePmulbtleel'· .°!!'nf_ll'Pco~~~~nsn. and =J:,r~ at.~ c = ,
~ .LAI. """' """"ll.l.:IO,W
th

::-u:e~:-::w:

et::~

:~u~

~ P ~ · s .drive which brought
There were l.12 vola.nteera, but

!1 ~d~=:/~le=
'nlt AI Slrat troternlty IPOD.·

-,ortd, the drive nnd the eo-chn.lr-

men 9,-erc Bob CrO!';o! l\nd Jim
Mill&.

Ail College Tea

~ni::t
Bulger. tenor ; Wonzn L . King.
b&Se-berttone. and J . Wayland
J a cUOn , ba&so.
The lndlvidwit bLo(J"Opbiea: o(
these lndlvJduala are lmprest,-e.
ntey include appean.ncea on all
major TV and rlldlo netwbrkl and
In nlghL ,clubs. such a., the worldta.mous LRtln Quarter In New
York.
·
'nley have atao appeared tn
s uoh siage ~hOws aa "Showbont,"
"Mamba.'s Daughter," "Green Pu-tures," " Flnia.n's Rainbow" and
·•Hellzappoppln.''
'111cy have a.tao been usoclat.ed
wlbb auch mualcal orgnnit.ation.s
th
~~:n ~~l~~tR ~ ~
=.sand the De_ Paur Infantry
The · contlncntal-Altta .., a
group have made rapid strides
since Utelr organization tn the
spring ot 1951. A format New
York ~but. conotrt was held In.

F.ducation

· :;9:rear~n~eu:r:~~lo~~~l;
elecUon, he <>perated bl., to.rm n.a
welt as &ervlna on aeverAl sta te
AII'k:uUural commlUee1i. Marshall
WU • member of tho lt&lo AAA
com.m1.alloD, at.ate director or the
Parm Service a.dm.lnlstratlon , nnd
a member of the FBrmer's Home
~r°~i.n:re~
aentatlvu be hu served on t.he .

t'X ccml\·e

0

'I1l1s could have an ettecL on the
"Good Schoola Are Your Reaponvotlng tor state ottlces.
~t~hla a~ua'fn:~r!!:'ee ::
1
~~:~t
: :~.:~r ~:~~=
~ racuHy Mr 06c:a.r Jerde

Cart Fischer hu.11 In the fall o(
1952 at which t.lm e t.hc qunr1.ec.
met with wide ncda ' m. Since
then they have uphe ld th e-Ir d lsOlvlc Mwic a.socla.tJon sea.eon.
tlnguUhed repuL'lt.ion .,,,tth m nny
'Ibe out.,tandtna g?OUp of vocal a ppenrances In New YJrk And t he
artist., ho.a an unUJUall~· rich mu - east.
-·
steal bnckground and much' traln'J"' ittrs.s Myrl cart.i-n ,
Ing and experience ln r adio, t.ele- secretnry of the IOCo.l Ch•lc Mu.o;lc
vildOn, the coocert stage apd bhe n$SOCL'ltlOn s tated thtH, lhe.rc nre
~ theatre, according lO tour equn,Jly ouLstand lng conc<'rt&
advance notices. Their varied yet to come. The nex t ntt r11 ctlo11
program lncludu ctuslcal, semi- wUI be 1J1e oanllo\'n B:1llct. to bC
c1Ml!caJ, sacred and folk songs. pt't'senu,d Dec<-mbcr 13.
oomedy and standard popular
tunes .
The croup Is led by the pl&nlsl
and arranger, JuUan Parrish.

m=nm;:n~. =ta~~Held Last Week

~=;'~~~•~:.Education Week

cferson appears tlrm. Howe,.·er,
aentlment In the agrlcu!tural areu

'Continental -Aires'
To Appear November 8

commlt.tffa ha,.·e been hard at
'11\e co'.nt.1nenta1-A.lre& wW apwork tor the &nnual affair, wb.lch
Will be held ln the $,e:Wart. hall pear at Technical High school on
lounae. The commit.tee heads are Monday, Noveniber 8, as the sec Lynn John.son and June La BtUe, ond preeentaUon In the 1954-55

·t.ennard Lecatrom, Croeby-tron- clll\rge
ton : Rachel H'Umphrey, St. Cloud
Cathedral: Dorla Klttmeyer, st.
Cloud Technlcal ; Vivian RJcQ,
Elbow Lake; J ack Derney, Little

TUE CONTINENTAL AI RES

are rembera . of the a.r~ departDave Strong models one of
pre'sent about l~ members
the new band uiJiforms. are working In several fields , In•
The coat is red with black c~dJ~:,clt:.:~la, ~:,~t.fi"'!Ctbee~a: and gold trim. the pants :Ide approachln~~- ' 1iveral cha\'!
gray wij;b a · black s tripe begun wort on Chriltmas cards.
and the bats red with black 'l'1l~Jde and varied project.a a.re
~rim and a black _ plume. ~:me f!n~!: s~~:::a :;~~~~:
h~ outfit ,also mcludcs llj'Ork&hop ta locnted on third floor,
white gloves a nd s pats .
room 320.
0

ml~

The lnler-soclet.y tea ror :i n
girls Interested In any or the four
societies on ca mpus wos held lust
Thursday.
The progra m Included n wrl~
come by the lnter-socleLy bonrd
president , P hyllis Olson, n :;hort
ta.lk by Mrs. &:hart. ftn lntrodUCtlon by each of the tour soclety presidents nnd retrestunen t.s.
Each society had n table with
Its scrapbooks. pins nnd other
d i.splays, and the girls met the
present members or the socleUc.,
at these tables.
Athenaeum wn s In charge oC
~1n:~resig~s~s~l~lg~!
ma Phi wns Jn cho.rae of the retre.shmenta . and Mfnen·:i hud
char'Ke ot clea n-up.
E:acb aoclet.y will hold two '
open m.eeting1 tor proapectl ve
new. members before the rlnaJ
pled&Lnc In Dttember.

~!::

'Coming Events'
To Be Featured
th~~~~ ~l~: t!~I n1~~!~f!u:
new frature* • celend ar of the
coadnc evmt. cm campm.

1

The ca lendar .:a Intended •• a
se.nLce &o pu)llebe f•rth com.ln1
event.s, to lol'orm ~1tac!mt.s or u ..
acnl:ues
._ca.:pu:e uld to heli
avo con c .
ae du ln1 date,.

m
u.~t~:r:;::, :::tt
ri:'n:u=::.1:~~!~::u:
spon.sor. and If

=~.":-~.-=-•
Ls an an colkp

the CHRONICLE on the Thal'M•J
prior to the PQUcatlon date-.

Items tor)he Nonmber, wuo
ithouJd be aa 6mltted to th e. ne1''S

!~&e!:!;

:::~ ~ 0~c.:~k.~3

wlll be assla:ned to a11i&U,er · m.:.-..
ber or the start.

The Other Editor Saya

Hadlick on Hila

Little Man on Campus

Latest Records
'Momboized'

Facts Are on Our Side

it. Ia probably .more true or teaehlng than or any other occupation,

except possibly the clergy, that the people In teadllng ehose it a.a an
occupation becnuse it waa the thlng they most wanted to do. U. b
cs tremcly doubt-fut that n1any o! us chose teacbln; because of the
fln ancla l rewa rd (there are many ea.s.ler ways to make money), by
t oUowl ng the line or lea.st resistance.,. Ot take, plenty of study and

BJ' Paul Uadllck
REPEATING MYSELF
J menUoned aome Umc

ago
some albums that. wore mnde with
\ix or eight p0pular songs done bJ
hnrd work to become a teo.cher), M a means of runnlng away from
one or two ainsera. Well, Coral
ure <how much closer lo llte can you get Ulan a class full of exuberant
record.I has one very new reteue
youngsters?>, or 11 mean., or earning a living wllhout working (if any
that la ·or thl.l type and wortb
or us had that as a reaaon we sure round out the hard way) . No, most
mentioning because o! I.be fact
of us can say honMtly. and without hesltation that we chose teaching
that.. Miu Teresa Brewer doea the
~:\use we get n certain sense Or saUsfactJon and mental stimulation
vocal honor,. Beat. of the lot are
ou t of working with children and with Jdeas. We have a reeu.n, o!
"Jilted," .,Baby Baby Baby.. and
pride in our profession, ln observing the tanglblt and sensing the in•
"Chieago Style" and on the rup
ta ngible resul~ or what we ourselves are accompllshlnr, and In recoii•
side "Au Revoir," her lat.eat.
mzl ng the aocompllshment.s or our coJleaguea.
"Danger Signs" and, of course,
But even t-hou gh we ourselve.a arc proud of 9t'hat leachera and
''Skinny Mlnnle.'' These are n~
schools a rc doing. t-he h 1ard-fact stUl remains that throughout the
all the cutting& bu t.. only some of
country there a.re many well•meanin& people who have ,·ague and
the be.st.
hfllf.rormed suspicion., about schoola and the people ln them. The ,
m lsconceptlons range from those of the extrembt.a who Lhlnk all
BROADWAY WT
.
A new play opened on broad•
&ehool.s are golng to seed and all teachers are crackpota to the worried
way
this
fall
UUed
"Boy
Friend,..
m other who doesn't think Johnny k.nowa how to spell as well aa he
which bas aome wonderful mUBlc,
l!!lhOuld but. doesn't remember her own spelling. The mL,coneeptlon.a
nie ROA Victor people have con•
a rc w.m06t- alwaya based on ignorance or prejudice or on ulterior
tracted to make an albwn of t.hi
motivations which the lndlv1duaJ dOlng Utt raUonall..ting isn't even
song.a u.slng t.h,e original ca.et..
aware of. They are fostered by vested interests, by taxpayers aasoc.la•
which 15, ror the moat pa.rt, from
ttons, by t.hosc with an axe to grind. some unethiciil perlodlcats print
England and not too well knowu
inflammatory arttclea against tl)e ac.hools becawe t.hey kDOW that
The pencil sharpetier seems harder t o crank since Pro- over here, The coral record comshocking people sells magaz.ines. Other magazine &rtlcles approach
pan7 11 also 1oln& to make an al•
the problem rationally ln a sincere errort to come up with some honest fessor Snarf moved it up front.''
bum of t.hl.a same play, except t.hM
ans~'ers.
We oursel\'es know that these notlona are faulty but la that
theyOnlt.ed
plan toStates
use name
lt!'rato lrom
the
in order
outenough? Or dot.a our responalblllty go further than lhat.? · Prejudice
.sell the original. In Lhe vocal
and lgnornnce are debUlt.atlng Influences wherever they cxlat. '1it
schools ,we take such pride 1n can never be aa stron1 and etfectl\-'e u
they would be without. these negative forcta. And th~ key to detea.J.lng
B1 Sta.ff Writ.er
.
comment. al it ha., for & long time. by Paul Whlteman'a orchestra.
t hem la a simple one. PreJudlce and Ignorance can always be sel to
"Julius Caesar'• 1& over but. those A.IU\ough mo.st people came to the MY 1 ues., 1s that. names may mate
rout- by knowledge and underat.andlng expreaged in 1m atmoaphere ' of
who saw it will remember lt M play wl~h an anta,onJ.atJc at.Utude Coral's nralon tihe beat.
gOOd will. But. t.he development of a wholesome, p081Uve cllmak , ot being a very dramatic and well toward the modern dresa, UleJ
uud erstnndlng has to be a continuous procw, and one Jn which itatb produced play. Though incidental went awaY completely unaware MOMBO CRAZE
.
tb1np went wronc, the fine actitng that the play had been produced
n all ata.rted with Vaua:hn
9 11c of us lndh•Jdually la always ready to do hla or her part.
When we meet. people who make stat.eme.nta about achools or
;:t11U:k~::;~e~~t:CS~~ Monn>e'& "They were Dolns the
t cachera whlt'h we know are dLstorted or false, we muat accept the will be remembered. The t.rtvial
Most people who aaw .the play Mombo," but boy, what 1t hu led
c hnllenge and be ready to answer t.hem-gently, courteously, but firmly. error& that were made were not do not realize how dUflcult a pro• to now. Thia la one of the s ~•
w e must- be familiar with the many articles on the schools that are readllY noticed by the audleoce ductlon U wu. Mr. Raymond est "craze.a" tn music h1atory. Jl
a ppcnrlng th ese days in p0pular maga%1.nes, evaluate them tor ulterior because they were so engroued 1n Pedersen had a dJfftcult a.ssl.g:n- seems that no matter what, tht
nd
1
mot h•es, card stacking or slanted wrttln&, and look up the tacts where ::rr:ayihe
a
did a tune ls mombolud. 'Ibey have cov•;e ourselves are suspicious but don't know the answers. We should other than that there were tew
BetUng:s were of the Impression• ered die mombo lnatrwnentaU,,
be ready to write Jett.era to the editors of magazine-, where an article fault.a a.a tar as producUon went.
lsUc style wtth just enough. to vocaUy, hillbilly, kiddle and even
Modern dress received as much wggeat the meanlng rat.her thin south of the border slyle. One of
is a n especia lly distorted one-or an especlalQ' good One. We should
elaborate on it. The aet.tinga were the ta.test ls Rosemlll"7 "Mombo
h t1ve n lit.Uc soUl seR.rChlng session with ourselve.a: ao that we know Juat
Letter
to Editor
••ht'1·e we sta nd personally on our own educational goals and principles.
:,O~~dt.~~u:~tt!i;11:d w;:t~f Italiano... Due for release ahori..
And ~·e should be Camlllar and ready to cooperate with all citizens
all beeauae of the a.cUng. A:s uaual ly b Billy May's •~Rudolph the
Ute main bullwork or Lhe play was Red, Nosed Momtx,•• and Ut.Ue
grou ps which are motivated by a s incere interest 1n education.
the stage hands . .IJ.ke the line In Jimmie Boyd's "I Saw Mommy
One such group Is the Nation al Citizens Comm.Ls&lon for Belt.er
schools. This group hna stirred up a. gnat. deal o! int.ere.st 1n reco,•
~:0-~h t~!/e:~e J:J:n
Doln' the Mombo With You Know
n lz.lng the schools ·ror the good things they are doing, 1n working wUh
view, their work wa.a appreciated Who."
t c'l chcrs And admlnist.rators In thrashlng out the problems that stand s t:de~e; ~f ~e :;:~~ 1~::~~ and recognlud by many.
..DEAR SIR:.. 1
0
In t-he wny of improvement, and In fightin g back against prejudice and ed the question
, "Where ha., the
:°°t11!°'~n~rf~e
You no doubt have heard, or a\
n \,ted lntere.st.s.
second t.elevlslon .,et that was pur• exacting ortra.yal of an old man. tea.st heard about. the Jub~•
Knowledge and understanding are your weapons. It Ls up to each chued last yeu dlaappcar to? ..
Reallsm in e death acenes wa.s a records "Pardon MJ. Bloo~"'
of )'OU 10 ma ke use of them.
to~~n':~r~~~ : ~
standout.
Wednesday night, Vol. I and n. 'Ibey are a acream
-CMEA News
ed by requlalUon of the student. ~~~t ~e tua r~u!h:Oi~~~ . to say the teaat, but ~~w Jubll'!
council at the coat of about $1 ,000. The withdrawal or the aword and ha.s a new •one called Dear Slr.
We were fortunate laaL year to h1a. tall were too real for words.
II, ls an album of wacky let.terl
~~ : , . ; : ~~t.h:r
The mob scenes were as amoot.h to famous people. corporation.a;
second floors of Stewart hall, but :.C~~d ~
govetm?ent. agencies, etc . . They
We were dellght.ed to see so 1,1,·en repaid."
th.I.a year we are absent one.
ally. The splrlt 1n vocal langua,e were compiled by J uliet. Lowell,
nm ny or you-518-at. the coerce
The Leamington planned !or
Could
it
be located 1n a closed was well executed but. the physical who has writ.ten five ltooka with
pnrty on Thursday, october 21. 350. We had a few over 200 two
Never did we hear auch happy year-, ago in St. Pnul. Four years room near the second 11oor lounae? actk>n did not. accompany lt at. some of these same atorJea. The.
greetings and such busy catching• Crom now when MEA again meets : :1~~ r::::~:~U:~~': : Umea. Here again speeches of the number Ls Jubilee LP 10 and 1a
up on what had happened during In Minneapolis, the . Leamington the faculty l ~ e located next
~:=:~=~~~e~:~ really a laugh riot. o~ the tlrst
1he years bet.v.·een and such en• wlll have a new ballroom that to the cafeteria? One thousand tton or llne.s.
order.
. . ,
thuslASLIC dlscu.sslon.s of Lhe rosy will accomodat.e 1.600 and we
Ls a con.,Jderable amount. of - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - future or St.. Cloud St.nte. Dozens Cully expect to cm It! And there dollara
money, and If Jt. comes from ~he
of •'Do you remembers·~ floated will be enough food .
students' funds; Jt. abould. be used
out. to us In the lobby a& we were
f.C also were hnppy lo have 636 !or Lhe students' pleasure.
Plibllabed WN11:1J from the third !week ln Sept.ember throu1b otbe l&at wetll:
checking llcket.s and counting of ·you register at our booth ln
Now Jt t.h.l.a aam'e t.elevLsion ut. In
M&J ezoept. durtog ncatlon sperloda. Entered u l«Oll4 clua matt.er
money. ·
t..he auditorium. You had to make ls out or order or damaged 1n any tn the po.t otllce at St. Oloud, Mlnneaota, under the Act. or Conll"OP
We a re \'Cry sorry, or course, your way through a terrltlc Jam WAY, repairing lt and p ~ g It. 1111rcb :,, 1119, Student aubllcrlptJ.ona.o ta11:en t.rom the Student Actlvlt,. rund
tha t some of these Uckcts gave to f~d us and we appreciate your ba.clt on the flrst. floor lounge
50C t. quart.er. , ~ t
No. f
liQme of )·oll cookies Instead ol comlng,
would be worthwhile. & common
cake, some of you crnckers lnstead
We a.re once again asking y6u a.a television a.et.a are Ulue daya,
Published bJ" Tbe 1'1.mea Publl.lb.lng OompanJ. St, Cloud, MlnnelOta,
or cookies, and alaa, some of you to send us your addrcu changes. there are aWI IOme who would
.
Member, Coltambla SchOIUUo Preas AaodaUOD
Just nothing but friendly wel: V/e have had this taU Ut.eraUy enjoy seeing a few minutes of root.Member, Auodat.ed Colleatate PreN .&NoclaU•
.
comes and convcrsntlon. we think doz.ens or notice.a from the po,.,t. ball, a movie or what have you.
MEDALIST. ALL·COLUMBIAN'lloaor RaUDP ,
you who didn't receive your omce and each one costs ua three
mrroa .. . · .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Don Casey
u a polishing cloth ill not. applied
money•a worth 1n food were won- centa.
to thb set $0011. dust or damap
derful ln Ute way you said, .. We
~
Pleau send · us Items !or the wW more than llkety regu}t. ftom ·
didn't come for food , we came to next "News Lett.er."
Its 'being stored In lta prment
see Old friends and hear about
Helen Hill, extcutive sece.rtary. pla~e.
.
-Bob I versrud
the college and we certainly were
George Ferguson, president.

Fil·ne Acti"ng and Setti"ng

Highlight 'Julius Caesar~
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Title Game Action

Huskies Down Stout, 33 - 7
lit .Non - ·c onference Game
B1 J ohn lkoU
St. Cloud ga.lned revenge tor
the 1953 1oos u they downed
Sl<>Ut InoUMe Bat.urday at Mencmlne, 31-7. . The Huskl,. soored
111 every posa1ble way.
Jerry Reichel led bhe aoonn«

three touchdowns and
Bob Kcecl added three eztr&
polnt.s and a field s,oaJ to the
ICOrlne. Ee.1th SCha!er acored the
fourlh l<lu0bclown with Bob 8'1-..tare ad<Hng the extra point.
stout aot a !trot qU&rter break
attack with

Ma punt by trlpple-three;t "Sk..lp"
Wick rolled dead on the St. Cloud

~ U:·O:vr;~u~

~ne.

ott tackJe to pick up 33 yarda and Stout took over on a pus lnt..eranother quick t1r&t <lol\'ll on tile ceptJon that. wa.s run out-or.
A few playe later, Lhe Hu.okleo
had the ball, firot down and p l
to iro on the Stout aJ.x. But, whea
tow't.h down rolled around , they
--Were back on the ten l•?'d line.
A field goal attempt, by Bob
Kooel _,, rood and St. Olood
State ,wa, out in front to stay.
The Huoldea led 3-0 aa the flmt
qw.rier ended.
Stout failed to oatn .and ' the
p a.4a oomblnatkm, Rehka.mp to
Westlund, cllc.ked. ap.irl to tibe

again as Rehkarnp lntercep~ a
peas• on tohe 44 ya.rd line.

~

•=n

rose

~~

up to

8t<>ut

!l"ld

the

Little Man on ~ampus

Retohcl

then sprinted around h1s own
left end to t.hc Stout 10 ya.rd line.
He fumbled the boll to the
Huskies' 45. Rehk:amp \.hen raced
the ball. Reichel then cut over

tackle for the t.ouohdown . WJth
Kasel'a extra--- polnt llhe HWJkles
led 10-0.
Koael"a ldclcott' we.a lone and

stout waa ew&mped on tl\.e t.hree.
On the next play the ball wae
fumbled and recovered by St.out.
In the end zone foi- a safety. St.
Cloud then led 12-0.
A few pla.ye later St. CloUd
again h6d the ""11. nils time
Kosel'a poa,s from the 40 yard
line to Relohel WU good for
the touchdown.
An off-6lde penalty gave the
Huak..les h ,'O tdee tor the extn.
point and Kooel IIPlll Lhe updghu
Lo gtve St. Cloud state a 19- 0 lead,
Then Stout started a march.
Wllh Wick picking up two quick

:e :! ~ ~ M ' ~ 2 ~

the ball Ollt to the 39
Baxt,er alloed Wall

From t.heNo Jim

bounds on t.he 33 yard line,
Stout's hopea were dampened

81<,u' 29 yard -

;J.,...,..i

!'j~ea.
,1

flr!tl
do"""team
and -oatrled the
• - ball·
the home
do,on to Lhe ellrht )'IW'd line.
A na.t pass to Wick wa.s good
for the touchdown aod the extra
polnt made the xore 19- 7, St.
Cloud.
After a &erlea or punt exchanges, Jim Baxter reco,-ered a tumthree 11,· here JJm Fogo recovered
there Reichel sUced off tackle for
another touchd?Wn. Kosel'a kick
was apln K0()d. and the acore
26-7

tor tbe Hu.sides.

•·a

A few plays later Reichel recovered a fumble on t.he Stout.

40.

Then

the Huskle

reiservCIS

toot over,
.

a

Rog Rehkamp is spill ed after sizable gain against the
Winona Warriors. The champion Huskies have a 5-Z
r ecord going into their fin a l game with the Mich igan
Tech Huskies this Saturday.

Huskies Meet the
Huskies Saturday
By [Joyd Olton
It will be a dog-eat-dog ba ttJe
next Sat.urday afternoon at Belke
.neld, as the st. Cloud Huskies
meet the M.lchJgon Tech Hu.!k lel5
In st. Cloud'4 Onal game of the
1954 foo~~U season .
st. Clolld Ls playing lt.s relurn
engagemeht' with the Michigan
team which .they played 'at Houghton, MichJgan, In 1951. They lost.
to~~~~= ~~e~e!!;i°"acored two quick touchdowns 1n the
1\rst three and one hal! mlnuUa or
pJay to defeat the local Huskies.
St. Cloud State re.eked up 27 drst
downs and .(25 yard.a tot.at rushing
during the test ot the game, but
wa., unable to &eore.
st. Cloud out-played Michigan
Tech In the ftrst meetlnr, after
t.hey had won the conference Utle

Keith Schafer went to the 19
and then to the two yard llne.
Prom there he scampered. around
end for ~ final tally. Bob stewa.rt added the extra point. with
only 24 aeconds left 1n the bnU
game.
Stout's homeoomtng slogan was
"1.Jttle White Olouds That orted:·
2
n backfired a., the final score ~~~~: :s;b~!1"1:! :~ej~::
rend , St.. Ck)ud StaU 33--Stout a showing this year after 9,•inn.lng
lnstltuU 7.
t.11e conference title for t.he fourth
s lratght year.
The enrineer Hwkles have 17
from Inst.
W L T P ct . returning 1ette?rmen
&T. CLOUD • • . . • . . . • 4
0
0 1.000 year ·a squad. Th is factor, how1
Winona , . .. . , • • . , • • •• 2
l
l
.SlS ever, hasn't hurt the Husklu In
MOOrhNd . . . . •. . ... . . 2 2 0 .SOO conference play thls season. The
BemldJt • . •• ••••• . • •. . l
2
1
.l'l'S
Mankato . . .. •.• .•. .. , 1 3
O ~ Michigan team also "'' on only two

~-=

Final Standinga

"OK, m~n, the next p lay is DX-83.- Now, Bolivar, when
• you hear me yell •'f our,'' I' ll give yo u the ball , then yo u
try to get through the men wearin' t he yellow sweaters
and then head for th' posts painted purp le and white."

games la.st year, wh.lle losing seven.
n was the t\rst to.sing season for
coach A! Bova.rd In hia seven years
as coach at Michigan Tech.
·
Tb.elr schedule thla senson re ..
p0rted to be the toughest since
1951, when t.hey met the St. Cloud
State, o.nd possibly the thoughest
InJ~lrh~~~1_· P06t ls filled bf
Oil Mrotz, tract ace in t.he 44.0 and
880, who weigh.s 115 pounds and
atanda 5'11•·. G ary Bulalu, a 170
p0und a· Junior la at. the other
halfback spot. The quarUrbaclc 1a
165-pound Bob McKem:1e. Be 11
a. 5'1l" sophomore.
The St. CJoud Huskies hnve a
good record so far this scru;on, and
.should be able to give the visiting
Huskies from Mlchlgnn Tech a
rood game with support rrom the
1!u~=~ ~ i·,wcof::h aLe:ic~~m[:
S a t.urdn y's cnntest at. Selke Held .

Notice
Anyone lmowlng th e where-a ..
bOuts or the Una! .standl:1gs or lhe
1ntrnmu.ra1 touch ! ootb:\ 11 tea1Tll5,
which dlMppcared from the bulle•
Un board in F.astman halt should
notl!y Mr. Eddie bollettJ In t.he
coach's ortlce, lmmedJnttly.

SUCCESS STORY FOR TWO ... and how it starteq
, ..,.,.. a,. ,tarted her career .. a
mod•l of toeo-aa:er dotheL But it waa
her 6-year ,tudy ol dancina: that won

There the met Join, lrelaH, u-marathon swimmer, amateur actor, stoclr:
player, BrolMJway ,tar-now a brilliant

her a part in • Broadway musical . . .
which led to film stardom in Hollywood.

d irector. Today they are man•and-wif•
partnen in sparklina: new screen ,hit.a.

K I . R,,7"0141 Tolncn 0...,
Whu t• lhlu•. S . C.

''We mode the discovery -to9ether
tl,ot- Camels ote ...,_.ly tnild
-with a So(>d, rich f~t- other
btatids'just doh't hove·! Voe, tty

Camels -yo1.1'fl awee ! ''

~-~~~~~
t.., lr Henyw...t .,. , aiill ltH ,._...

.c,.,.,1u,.u., lw•NIMI

Start smoking
Cam~ls yourself!

ELS

T=u"'ES=-D_A
_Y'--=,N
-co=v'=
Ec:c
M::B::E::R:-2
=-,~1"::9":"54':-""..,.

.

_lol-htOle pu,e plee,su_,e.',
'~
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Student Council

Lohrman's Book
Discusses Modern
Marriage Success

The .studen t council meetlns of Oo-

tobcr 2.5, WM calltd , t.o order by Vkllt

Pree!dent- J oho wann. The mlnuta
were read , 001Tectecf an d. approved. . ·
Under the title ot old bualneae. Jeh
ry Carlaon m oved we acce p t Lhe com•

m\U,ee• alJPOlnted

by lb• prMldent.
Allen Cornell .econded and• the, motion carried.
Tb• problem of w,uUlctent it.udeo.t
par'klnl @ace· wu d l&cu.Med. There
two ,un:est.ed a.ret.a. Tb• n.rs,
J . o . Brown neld, and 1:ho 1econd UMt

Dr . H , P. LOhnnan, chairma.n

or the rocla.l studies divialon 01
the college, is the authOr Of a
r ecent bulletln entitled, ''Muriage
and Fnmlly In the Unll<d stalea."
Thla bulletin la publlSb<d by the
bureau or special services or the
college and la is.sued tor times
each year,
"Dr. LOhrman l.S emlnenUy qualified to write, 'Marriage and
PamUy 1n - the Uni~ d States.'"
st.a~ Mr. Fl<>yd E. P erk!m, soclal
atud.les ln.structor.
In this bulletin Dr. Lohrman
stat.et; that, '-rhe American people
are a
people a.nd the

.e..,

area acrou

""°

Tbe councu 616Ct.ed Barb&ra Boe.aµ,

a.n d Allen Coro.ell .

denu Who are raar1t1n1 tha bu1l41JIC
w ltb \belr pencils.

marrrm,

There waa muob dlaouaalon on lobe
many orpntat.l~ o[ our oampua.

There l a approxlmately et1ht7 orsanl•
HUOM up t,o date, Dick l)On.at. moftd
tb&, Ult pl'Mtdent., Pete Petel'llOa . appoint a coaunltlee of ttu'eie to aet. up
at.andarda t.o whleh the campua or•

h e or she l\111 be manied before

.a ge so. and probably long be(ON!
t hat.." He also states some or

ttanla.Uotu muat adher• ,o In order

U1e numerous factors Ll1nt influence t.he marriage rate in tht

to oonUnue aa said orsantuUone.
Thi.a committee wtU have tbe rulee
•• up and p~aen t at the atudent. .
council meeting two weeQ from to.
night. Dale Ol\ntele &eeonded. and

trnlt<!dSt.nt.es •.

"Marr iage and Fa.mil}' u,, the,
Unlt('<I. St.ates,'' di8cusses 4Uth
quest.Ions a.s - Why do people
m nrry?
What Htlsfnct.lona dO
the} expect from It? And what ~
Ult' st ruct ure or the family at

the motion carried.
'nlrec graduntes or st. Cloud
I t was aurseated bJ ~ne Han.1en
State were awarded master o! ~.::;~ : a ~ ~e r;;a~:.b!n:"'Ju!:
arts d egrees from the University LaBelle volunt.eerect to 1001c Into tbls
or Minnesota at commencementl matt.er to be dJaeu&eed at a later
exercises July 15.
~=kic
01':u"J •
Alumni receiving degTees were Technl.cat Hl&b ,chool a.a they ae•
Maty Thielma n C olomy, who cured two uopby caaea two ,ears aao,
graduated 1n the cla.s.s of '31 with
UoJd Olson •uaeated thAt we
bachelor
education d egree:
br~b
Ellaworth Stan ley Woestehort, ~ n a at. the nest meeUn1.
claas of '42 with a bachelor of
Lk>Jd OleOD. mo•ed we adjourn a.n
science; and Jerome Raymond Allen corneu aeeonded, The meetln

mld-ecnturr? Does m<>uern mnrrlnge and' famlly Ute contribute
t o human hnpptnu, and develop·ment , or ts the reverse true, na
SOme cla im?
Dr. Lohrman , ln answer to one
que-,tlon. ''Why do people mo.rry?''.
aays Americans marry for iove and
c<>mpnnlon.shlp, 1n or~ to have
children. to Improve their status,
tor economic reasons, beeause It 1.S
•·the thing to dO.'' to escape unhnppy home Ufe or work and
probnbl:r others. But ror m ost persons the seem ingly best reason ts

~:t~f::Z.

a

the

Scenea fro m
Ha lloween
party s ponsored by th e
Busine·ss c I u b Satut·day
night. Top : two unidentified men scrambl e to push
their pumpkin a cross their
opponent's goal in one of
the many stunts. Bottom:
Sandy Bank er, John Cleveland a nd " Tuffy" Wold
wer e th e victims of three
girls who vied to paint the
"be~t'.' H a ll oween mask. In
add1t1on to t he stunts, the
evening's acti vities inc luded a movie, a talent show
and d a ncing. BucJ U lven
acted as maste r of ceremonies. (Sta ff photos by
Oz Johnson).

pho.sls upon 1ove -overpov.ertnc,
ecsta tic romnnUe Jove, that often

~"t:::~~

con.sldernUons whlch w11l play· a
far gr-en te r role in marital success

~h~( as""~!1/~':t1:f1s!~c P~~o'[t1~~

s hOuld use h is head along with

his henrt nnd Jump rnther than
tnll In lo\'e.'"
Dr . Lohrman received h is .B.s.

and M.A. degrees from Ohio unl-

~~tysi:r;1 ~v!~if;·. rr:.iz: ~
tencher. prlncip:ii and superlntendcnt or schoOl.s in Ohio
before Joining the fa cul1.y at st.
Cloud SUHe in 1942·

been n

Ail - American

~

Honors Awarded
Speech Festival
To Chronicle
(Con tin ued from Page 1,
All-Arnerlcan honor ratings have
been acc:-edlted the COLLEGE
CHRONICLE for t he aecond
eemester of 1954 by the A&oclated
Collegiate Press. This Ls the high.
eat rating given by the ACP.
The CHRONICLE received excellent -ratings on news coverag'e,
placement or a rticles on the various pages, odglnallty tn page
mak eup. originality 1n feature
wrlting. content or newa storle.s
presentn.Uon or lntereaUng tea<b
and con t.lnued variety 1n at>Orta

Schultz, South st. Pnul ; Gerald
Esselman, St. Cloud c ath edral . a,nd
Robert Rolle, south SL Paul.
Judges at the festival were Ml&s

:rt,~e:~

!= t!~b:a.!e ':n;o

or

~=1::·oc clec"::nc~.f

~";h~a~~. ::;ph1:~~uroner!~

'

·

O'nde.r the Utlc or new b calneu.
John M&nn talk«!. about the 1Ndent ~
council membera' role Jo. t,;i.e ounpu•
mla•\MCI problema. Tbe ooun~ d ~
CU$1ed the amoklng problem aod 1tu •

safut. prcdlcUon one can mate
or n newly born Amerlcnn ls tbn.t

~~ r~~~e~e~e~~I

rrom R1.-erv1ew. J erry

wuoox moved tb&t we elect. a com.•
mJttN or
to lnyeMJpte ~DC
•PMMI p f'Oot.lems . B-.rb&t°a :eouu.s •~
ODded a od t he motion WU carrlod.

'46

with

.~!~

a ,a<IJourned=~~~-=~t!~ielar

Newman Group
To Hold Hayride
Tile annual Newman club hayride will be held Sunday, Novem•
ber H , beginning nt 7 :15 p ,m ,
Co-chatnnan He~n Rue~er
and Andy Bechtel rumounced that
ticket& v.·iU be on M le Thursday
and Frida y, NO\·ember 11 and 12.
Ticket.s wlll be 50 cent-3 per
person anct all Newman club
members and their friends a.re
im·J tcd. Th06C nttending ,.t h.ls annual affair will m eet nt 7:15 p.m.
at. U:,e corner of First. avenue and
T enth st.reel south.
Refreshme n u will be .,erve<1 rollov.•ing the hayrlde a t Talahl
IOdge.

Two Groups Slate
Party Wednesday
The Athenaeum society and Al
Slrat f raternity wilt combtne ror

mo.aquernde pa.rt,y at the CommOdore tomorrow night at 7 p.m.
Prizes will be a.wnrded for the
beSt costumes. Two fiv e dolle.r door

a

prl2lel will al!o be presented, ooe

to an Al S lrM. member and one
to an Athenaeum member.

~~i~·
- ~~c~~::a
~a::::·a~ .===========.
Mr.
P ederaen .
MAKE
F acaU7 chairman of tbe atraJr
wu or. Balcer and Gretchen
,Jlaymond

EXTRA

Zhnmerman, S L Cload , and Don
Malmpen, Aitkin. ·were student
co-chairmeu.
S tudent 'a.ssLstanl.6 were Virginia
Landgraf, Audrey Mosteller. Peter
Peterson and Janke Wiltse. Pet.er.
son, &c.h otarshlp winner at the first
festival, was toutina&ter al. the
award b&nquet.
The o1ne a p.pllcants for the
scholarahlp,s were Jean Lamm,
Bra.lnerd; Rachel Hwnphrey, s t.
Cloud c athedral; Lennart Leck•

coverage.
CritlcLsril was expresaed over at•
tempted humor 1n many of the
feature .arUcJ.ea. "In the fteJd of
feature wriUng J think
writ-er.s are guilty of OVerwrttlng ~nd
becoming almost nonsensical at
Umes in attempt., at humor," waa
the comment made by Or. D. o .
Hiebert, who Judged the paper. He
went on to aay that he felt the atrom,

your

C rosby.Ironton:

Patrlcla

Bolden, Glenwood; Chester Engelman, Howard Lake; Carol Colllna,
Pine Rlver : Carol Reitz, Princeton ; Doris Kl.ffmeyer, St. Cloud
The continuoua ar~nta on Technical, and Kimberley Keiser,
religion tbnt were voiced on the Rush Clty.
editorial page were explained as

feature artkles were not alway&
btill, nround a central lde• or
theme. but became confusing by
not ~Ing de tlnate.

MONEY
A d d r e a a, Mail poatcard• apare time e•ery
week.

BICO
143

Bel■o■I,

Btl■o■t,

Mass.

~(11:~~"~~~~1:~t·
t~:r~;\cJ~
torlnl! Vl'ere ;• .. . varied atid ln-

t0ffllD

UHOff AUT~ 0, ntl COCA-COi.A ca.,AMY ff

ST. CLOUD COCA- COLA IIOTJ'LING CQIIPANY.

ING..,.

01tn, nt1 c~.c:Ot.A _
colll#H'f

-W~d;:~E

teresllng."
Th e high school s uppllment was
gh•en a favora ble r at.lng by Dr.
Hlebt'rt.
·.
Sport.s coverage also receJved a.
rovorable rating. One 'comment
summed Mr. Hiebert·s pergonal
· reeUngs ''Tops.'' Lnck of run page
. banners and extensive usage of

• #-:

spor~ "&.lang" were the two maln
crltklsms.
The CHRON ICLE 'r ated ._Brat
class honors by the AOP and was
given · a MedalLst rallnB by' the
Columbia SCholnaUc Press asaoctatlol\ for the fa ll &emeatcr of tut
year.
.,
.
.
,
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